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Ised-Ever- y Tuesday.
Entered at the post office at
Lihtte, Kauai, as second-clas- s

matter.
Su9CRimoK Rates S2.50 Pk
YkAR. SI. 50 FOX SIX MOXTHS
IN ADVANCE

Advertising Ratbs, 75 Cekts
An Inch Per Month.

E. B. Bridgewater,

Can't fool Wilson when it comes

to appointing Governors.

Love
keeping

worth plans by the Superintendent
At a recent of during

Browning's love letters were
for $30750.00.

sold

This is the concrete age and
Lihue is right up to the minute
with concrete bank, store and soon
a similar court bouse. Even ou
telephone ples are rireproof.

Scpbrintexdent Caldwell i
going the right way aboutr evising
the Honolulu ater rates and im
proving the-syste- There has'
been talk of water shortages year-
ly for altogether too long a period.

AN evening contemporary sup
gets Senacor Yardaman Lc evident-
ly proceeding on the divine right

democrarv. seems might book
John H. democra-- l schedule
tic for visiting the

proceeding along those lines.

certain conternporarv
publishes the following heading

Over Hundred Passengers
transferred sinking steame;
by Wireless." Wish we could get

town bv that route and
the W. G. Hall.

iHE jNawimv.h and Kapaa
are being investigated and

as soon as the drainage problem
these two places has been solved
another step toward making Kauai
more attractive will have been
taken.

it Jnunua lu
as Kauai has," remarked a
lulu business man while here last
week. Well my if you had
a little more common sense and
less pontics among vour super
visors, you could sure have 'em.

loons as it alter ail is a
reason for keeping K. Thaw
in Matteeawan when he was let
loose or the American border;
though he had fought for his
liberty for a extending over
years, he apparently effort
whatever cuade his recapture

i X r.Xi.Xi. 1 lights ILCU k . UlU iU
land tells of how. when Sir
(onan Doyle s gardner posted
some letters in the pillar box near
his residence in Sussex, he found
acid cozing out of the box: evi
dently the work sunragettet.

onder Sir put Sherlock
to their trail.

orf
a
it some or our garage
would the soft pedal in the
matter of useJ-- ss speeding main
street Lihue especially between the
railroad and the post
office. We some sad but
very clear lessons to what the
craze leads to; from recent happen
ings in

IT is gratifying learn that Dr
trail me lioaro

eal t h returning Honolulu
inspection ZZT

a improvement during the
last year the island Kauai.

conditions throughout the
plantation being good.

have been parts

great

Makaweh where a numoer
cases of typhoid developed last
year reported especially i m -

Shatisties given through
the Berlin Conserreatorium show
the musical profession in Germany

be entirely overcrowded result-
ing in a lowering the standard

enumeration for the average'

are being not
enter their children the musical
profession

He who would excel under such
conditions indeed ontam a

of value

very good regulation the
one proposed by the Honolulu

commission all
received by anv .member of

j their professional capacities. When
acta of peculiar valor or prow.- -

are performed it is bW. right
there should be a praptr channel
through which such acts might bt
rewarded a perjectiy opea man
ner.
LlAn act of especial merit ay still
be adeqeatiy rewarded from such a

fund.

Oxcs more and pupil
. . .

come togetaer aner tne summer
period recuperatior and rest.

the past week or two the
members of the facultie- -

Editor I conveying :rom
of the island and the continent
also.

might be interesting know
what some of our supervising prin
cipals think of the changes in their

letters might be made
sale Public Instruction their

Two

avoid

Hono

made

Arthur

absence. Its fair; but then
some of us are in such a hum to
get away as soon possible on our
vacation. The Garden
extends its best wishes for a suc-

cessful year.

HosoLfLf is organizing a great
er Chamber of Commerce wbicV
it a membership of over
500 will be reached. the other
islands are adequately represented
at the periodical gatherings, pro-

motion work should be easy
matttr.

Wbv could not a periodical
ourist trip be arranged to accomo

date and faciliate the visiting
all the of interest ead-island- .

For instance a partv o
of It to us that I tourists the

Wilson national sailing to Hilo and
committeeman Hawai1' is al- - and

so
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of
interest along the go

to Kawaihao. thence by re-

gular steamer to McGregors
to Halehakala, and the

rallev island Then bv spe-

cial arrangements leave Lahaina
for Nawiliwili. and making the

'Fan-view- '' Headquarters
virit . and the

canvons.
Transportation rates could be

equitably adjusted by the repre-
sentatives of that branch from each
island.

Now that the tariff has
all but an actual .reality

upon the part of the sugar
Wish dsvcnrh rvirls iti a

friend,

tnere
Harry

period

Holmes

cnauneurs

crossing

territorial

musician.
Parents

police pool
moneys

teacher

During
various

auction
hardly

Ielant

hoped

point?

egu'ar

volcano points

advised

railroad over-

land
pay-

ing tribute
sights.

their
Hanale: Waimea Olo-kel- e

become
economy
Proaucex,
prospective cut in the wages of the
laborer. This attitude is said by
manv to be a precarious move u
less the plantation stores are pre
pared to cut food supplies accord
inglv. As The Garden Island
pointed out in a recent article on
this subject, there can be no com

between a reduction in tne
workman s pay check :ad tne
maintenance o: tne present pr.ee
of food stuns.

With the present unsatis:actor
labor conditions m tne Terntorv
and the unsettled nature of such
as we hat e it behooves the plant-
ation interests to move cautiously

a mistep at this stage of the game
would in all probability prove most
detrimental to the general welfare
oi tne entire lemiory. 11 any re- -

renchment is found necessary, let
it begin with the higher-up- s. Some
o f the thousand dollar-a-mont- h

managers and the wealthy agencies.
for instance, could well anted to
have a few of the lux ries shaved

An ounce of prevention is worth before the working man. the
pound o: cure. It would be well real power behind these immense

put

draw
as

Honolulu.

oi ox

camps

proved.

question

promise

as

for

is made to feel the ox. It
has been suggested that a general
cut from management to laborer
be made. If this
would the manager
oeal irom such a cut." bay tor in-

stance, that he is receiving a thou

parties services rendered 'selves."

fortunes,

funny

sand dollars per month, and a cut
' twenty per cent made. He
would still receive eight hundred
dollars, in addition to a tine rest
dence surrounded by beautiful;
grounds, and horses, and servants

cut which is proposed and see
how it effects the man who draws
twenty dollars per month. With
the cut, he would get the sum
sixteen dollars, out oi which :n
many cases, he must clothe, sup
port and school several children
Of course he is given a free house
wood, water and doctor, :s
pretty g
much better on the whole than
laborers any other country
We do not pose as an adviser
in such a stupeuduous affair as

the nnstortune wmch ours, i Here :

both producer and consumer
being buncoed

this is true, the matter
lie considered should be the

ot this gang of parasites.
Let our motto our

the department from private poor, rich can protect them- -
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Mt. Dougherty having just return-

ed from New York and other jtwelr

centers, where be selected a large

and beautiful assortment of jewelry,

silverware and crystal of the newest

designs, announces Septem-

ber, October r November be will

visit Kauai and have the pleasure

showing these examples of the high-

est art in the jeweler's and silver-

smith's craft.

exact date 1hat Mr.

will be ou Katun will he announced

later.

The editor a newspaper is not
mfalhble and makes mistakes the
same as any other human being,
but no one knows this better than

the editor himself. The nature t

of an editor's work makes his mis-- ,
takes more conspicuous. J

We have loticed a number
squibs our regarding
mistakes. These items lead us to
believe that other duSers besides
editors are subject to this malady. !

The editor's mistakes stand o u t i

more conspicuously than m ost other J

issue his paper is an open letter
to the public. A fellow mav happen
along and inform his neighbor that
there is a new set twins at
Hick's place, and if later it de-

velops that the twins were a boy
no one p any attention to the
originator the false rumor. But
should it appear in the paper as
ongi
in al

V?

that ;n

of

The

does

in

of

of

vs.
of

reported the father will E VI Q & ffl
1 probability be down and ex- - J L' WATIJ

change courtesies with the j

editor. Again wnen tne village
belle chances to get tied up to some
worthless cuss, whose only qualin-cation- s

that he can chew tobac-
co and relate suggestive stories the
whole town may with impunity re-

view the past history of the two
and it cuts very little ice. But if
the editor happens t o spell the
groom's name with an "o" instead
of an "a" and overlook to record
the fact that the bride is a member
m good standing of the Ladie s

Aid Society they both would be in-

sulted and mercilessly Say the
editor and his Gimlet.

Wha is strans'e about the mis-

takes of a newspaper man is the
fact that n o matter how many
errors he makes in lying about an-

other man's qualities he never lavs
himself liable to be witn

I,.T , is a oli Everybody

i is

is

"7

..J J.V Ai a WAV- - V VM '
who never make them are slumpi-
ng m the cemeteries and it is
not unlikely that some of therr. ? re
there because the doctors also make
mistakes. A man often makes a
mistake by marrying when h f:

should have taken a post graduate

after his tour of reports to do his bidding. On the ; other- - VJ 'n e-- V

of
health

of

out

of

in

is

oi

in

in

I Wanri II .iitiq I ' " ' - -

of

and

of

the

If

be
,

of

of

when she wantonly throws he-se- lf

avay on some fool who can
coon songs like Caruso but couldn't
make a noise like a loaf of bread to
save his life. A boy makes a mis-- .

, , i- - i
i tase wnen ne mm ne tnows
more than the entire staff of tearh- -

ers, including the principal
schools. The world is plump full of
mistakes and misuke krs If,enerallv well looked after,

iitn 3 JAZi Hi AH 3IJVUIU MC
the pains to record them all he'd!
make the mistake of his life and;
die on the bed oi the press with

I , , . - 1 1 3 1

seem that the laborer has about as J
boots

large a burden as he can passiblv '

carry under the present conditions A. V. Roe the I. W. W. preach-an- d

that he should be the very i er who is forcible detention at
last to be made feel the effects of , the county summer resort in Ko- -

a high standard where the average is a Keneral rumor to the effect that'jIoa' haB adPled tactics

are by middlemen.
first to

ilimi-natio- u

protect
police the

Dougherty

exchanges

punctured

as an accelerator of freedom. Re
! port has it that he only takes one
! meal per week, living the balance
I of the time on water. he keeps
it up he will probably qualify for
the rank martyr in the order of
Sufragettes.

MILLINER

MILTON & PARSONid

Invite the Ladies oi K.iuai

when Honolulu to cr.li and

inspect ther goods, and
make a rest room of their
parlors.

Pantheon Buildinc

rort it., Honolulu

nally H

bullet

are

world
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HONOLULU, T. H.
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COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies. Wag1-on-s.

Buggies, Harness. Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful atten-

tion given to mail orders.

M anu e 1 Silv
Homestead

Has added a new six-seat-

Studebaker to his garage
and is in a position to give
his patrons even better service
than ever before. Careful
drivers, comfortable cars, and
alwa s ready to start

DAY OR NIOHT SERVICE

TELEPHONE 84L

The
FAIRYIEW HOTEL

Lihue

Centralh located aiA best
outside of Honolulu.

ON SALE
Bread -- French loaf.

TO ORDER
Pies Like your mother used

to make.
Cakes That

mouth.

cuisine

melt m your

Ice cream For the little kids
big kids guaranteed

pure.
Phone 22 L.

1

R. P. Robertson federal inspec-- '
tor on the court house building ar-

rived on the last Hall and has
taken up his residence at the Fair-vie-

Supervising Principal B r o d i e
was a returning passenger on last
Friday's Hall. He returns from an
extended trip on the mainland and
Canada.

Mrs. Arthur Rice and children
came up on the last Kinau being
guests of Mrs. Ralph Wilcox.

Miss Mattie Jordan returned
last Friday after spending her
vacation in Canada,
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Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii
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makes
acts just like

only it costs far less

Califene is made in San Francisco in a sanitary plant,
Government inspected, shipped immediately, ami is fresh
when it reaches you.

There's a great point in that. You can use it in your
cooking instead of fresh butter and save inonev. Ask your
dealer. lie will recommend it.

WESTERN CO.
SAN FRANCISCO

Let Us Do Your

Pi

pastiy crisp
good butter

MEAT

LA UNDR Y
Address

Territorial Messenger Service
HOXOLl'Ll'

'
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